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COUNTY WILL BUY

CHURCH LOT AND BUILDING

M. I, CHURCH SOUTH WILL PROB-

ABLY
'

MOVE OFF OF THE

PUBLIC SQUARE. V

, New developments have arisen over
the building- - of the new M. K. Church,
South since our Umt notice of the j.

The pastor Rev. L. K. McKldowney
eat learning thai the fiscal court waa
meeting In special session conceived
tfae Ulea that once, and for all' time, he
would ascertain 'their relation to the
church being located nn the courthouse
lawn. He went before the court and
..wmI , hin rt ojthnr donate tu the
ohurch trustees suinclent ground In
dltlon to their present owning to make
ttie put large enougn to xumiuiiui
the desired church bouse. 'inen, If they
would not agree to donate, or sail
nimh grouud upon whlUi to onabia
ha congregation to build a crediuible

house, he asked the county officials tu

bur the church holdings outright for
ItvOO and the church would then .iok
up another suitable location. The court
creed to purchase for IGUW. The

ohurcb Immediately appointed a com-saitt-

,to take up the matter, and it
sow looks as If Wis church will move
Its location.

x Bev. McKldowney wild inasmuch as
r titers Is some question as to the title

lu the property the church holds bring i

1. fee simple, and ierf-c- t. he feared he
might be cal.ed In question by the su- -

periors of his cl.ur. h and tlut bo la-- 1

VurMl ths ..:ng o; tl;o I ivtl...i. J

A very ulhiialaiitic was heldIrSltatter v,!l.!,. fully go. ie over.
b) trying to louile a dvxlrulile

piece of iroirty. end If (his tan be;
dons the will Inimed.utoty nibke

if the irfneiii piirs'insxe prop-- 1

trtf. This, with the amount offered for
Uie church site will aggregate about
1000 and the plan of the church Is to
Iocs.! the church and the parsonage
on the same lot, and build a much bet-

ter plant than was formerly Intended.
The church building Is certain, but the
location la now the only thing that Is
holding up the propoelllon. In the

vent the church moves Its location the
court has agreed that the local congre-
gation can bare use of present build- -

Ins; until they complete the new house
mt worship.

GREENUP
DREW TOO MUCH PAY.

rrankfort, Ky, Keb. 4. Special As-

sistant Attorney Uenersi Logan Hock
baa reported to Attorney General Lo-

gan that former tJberiff J. H. Eggare,
mt Greenup, collect ad 1147.42 for the
rat trip that he mad to bring John

Vandergrlft, a fuglUva from Wiscon-
sin. Jo this State. Us did not get

and Ilock says that be should
not have been paid for this trip. lie
collected (2M.44 on the second trip, at
which lime he brought Vandergrlft
back to Kentucky. '

Hock says that Eggers waa paid
.0 on bis trip to Columbus to get

the requisition honored, that he paid
17.60 to the olerk for ooplea of papers
and that he waa credited with 110 per
diem too much, and also that he waa
paid tlO too much when be went to
Columbus to get Joe Stockholm. He
will prepare suits to recover the sums
ha claims to be due the Ktate.

MR. CONLEY CALLED BY DEATH.
Mr. B. C. Conley rocelved a telegram

Sunday evening, apprising him of the
death of his sister, Miss Moxie Conley,
of Kloeville. near Van Lear. Mr. Con-

ley went to Rlcevllle this morning. Mrs.
Conloy, who is recovering from an In-

disposition, did not accompany him.
' Mr. and Mrs. Conley hud only returned

from there a few days ago. Miss Con-

ley la said to have been a sweet and
lovable girl, sixteen years of age. She
had been 111 for a long time. Mr. Con-

ley bas the sympathy of many friends
In his sad bereavement. Ashland In- -
dependent.

CASTLE MAY RUN.
It Is reported currently that J. A.

Castle of the First Ward, a well known
leotrlcal contractor, may become a

candidate for the democratic nomina-
tion for assessor, subject to the action
of the primary In the spring.

Mr. Castle was a candidate for this
nomination four years ago and though
defeated, made a creditable showing.
Herald-Dispatc- h.

Mr. Castle Is a son of Wlnfleld Cas-s- f

tie. of Lick creek. .

EYE BADLY INJURED.
Ballard Hlghten, iC. tft laborer,

waa badly hurt while working near
Gallup Tuesday morning. A piece of

tone from a fellow-workman- 's ham-
mer struck him In ths left eye, badly
Injuring the sight Ha was sent by Dr.
Wroten to the C. O. hospital at
Huntington for treatment. Jiighten'i
home Is near Harold.

MRS. KINSER OPERATED ON.
On last Monday Drs. York and Brom-

ley performed an operation for the re-

lief of Mrs. Ida Klnser. It was done
at the home of her mother, Mrs. Thns.
Branham. Mrs. Klnser is said to be
doing as well as could be expected.

KENOVA'S NEW CITY .OFFICIALS.
The town officers are now mayor,

Jesse Greer; recorder, D. llluln Hhuw;
councllmcn, J. C. Thacker, O. K. Thorn-bur- g,

H. E. Beckett, A. IS. May, Claud
It. Miller.

HOLDS FIRST PRIZE OF KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION AS BEST EIGHT-PAG- E WEEKLY IN

KENTUCKY WIDOW
"POPS" QUEST i

LexlH :m, 1 v., Feb. 8. A '. ..
Tear r. i.uiiire dve!.p.d litre i.
when ir:.' An a Marc, a, 4 ..o.ru :.J,

an attr.u Uvo wid.,w f 'l int., u id
ictor Hrhndd, tr. spuUa'' at '! h l.e-lo- r,

of Oh!.U'.uJ Co'.; v ie :mrieil !y
County Judge ' " fret)
marriage lir.e:'.e. Mr. Mir iiuinlt-te- d

she popped the quest!" to the
Callfornlan in a letter and that he
promptly accepted, coming u ti Cin-
cinnati, where they met yeaturday for
the first time.

The bride, being a native of Ken-
tucky, formerly of MC Sterling, sug-
gested that they come to the Bluegrass
capital to have the nuplUal knot tied.
Arriving here last night on a late train
and being unable to procure a mar-
riage license until y, the prospec-
tive bride took her future hubby to a
hotel, registered him, saw that be was
assigned to a comfortable room and
then went to an apartment engaged for
her to make out the plans for their
wedding y.

To encourage demure damsels and
bashful widows to take advantage of
Leap Year. County Judge Bullock sev-

eral days ago offered to marry free of
charge any couple where It could be
shown that the woman popped the
qdestlon, while County Clerk Lewis
agreed to donate a free marriage li-

cense.

REVIVAL MEETING
:.. AT M. E. CHURCH.

'

VJ'"" al V"- - " ,hWrt V.'
The wart date will be announced 1,

XBWH when It. Is Kn.rwr..
s

ELKHORN COAL COMPANIES

ARE CONSOLIDATED

BIO SANDY'8 GREAT MINING COR-

PORATIONS NOW UNDER
ONE HEAD.

Announcement here yesterday of the
dissolution of the n law firm
of Neat A Suickllng, following the sev-
erance of their connection with sever-
al big coal companies In eastern Ken-
tucky, for which they naev been counsel
for several years, also brought to light
the cunsumation of a gigantic transac-
tion In mining Interests and securities
which promise to play an Important
part In the future development of the
great eastern Kentucky fields. Neal A
Strlckling wea attorneys for the Min-
eral Fuel company, the Klkhorn Fuel
company and the Klkhorn Mining cor-
poration, all of which have transferred
their holdings to the Klkhorn Fuel cor-
poration, the legal department of which
has been consolidated with that of the
Consolidation Coal company of Fair-
mont. The Klkhorn Coal corporation
has at present no resident counsel In
Huntington.

There have beon rumors of this big
merger of eastern Kentucky companies
for some time but the announcement
In connection with the announcement
of the Neal A Hliickltng dissolution
was the first official word of its cun-

sumation received In Huntington.
It Is reported here that the Rocke-

feller Interests have beoome connected
with the Interests of the Consolidation
Coal company and that they made the
reorganization and recapitalization of
the eastern Kentucky companies pos-

sible.
The recapitalization was .effected

through the Issuance of 19,0(10,000 in
notes, which are supposed to have been
handled through the Rockefellers. This
money will be used to pay oft the out
standing Indebtedness against the prop
erties and to provide working capital
for the continued development of the
great field.

No definite announcement as to the
plans of the new corporation has been
received here, but all of the present
activities are taken to Indicate that op-

eration Is to go on a larger and much
more extensive' scale and that the
probabilities are that there will be not
only new coal development as well. "

In this connection. It Is stated, not
through the officials or employes of the
railroad, but through sources which
have Information which bears every
earmark of reliability, that the Balti-
more A Ohio will begin In the coming
spring the construction of Its line to
the operations of the Milwaukee Coal
company. This extension Is to be fol-

lowed eventually by a connection with
the Baltimore A Ohio line at Shelby
whloh leads to Jenkins, and then a
road to connect with the Norfolk A

Western at Louisa, or some other ex-

tension to provide the Baltimore A
Ohio an outlet from the eastern Ken-

tucky field.
The Milwaukee Coal company has

been operating In Kentucky for two
years at mines which are not adjacent
to any railroad and at which a great
coal tonnage has been stacked await
ing shipment. This Is said to be coal
of such a grads as to compare favor
ably with the best soft ooal In the
world, producing a minimum amount
of ashes.

The Klkhorn Coal corporation la ac-

tive 'In the work of preparing for the
housing of more labor, new buildings
fur residence purposes having been
started In a number of mining com
munities.

Miss Maude Hnagland was called to
Chllllcothe, O., Thursday by ths dtath
of her grandfather. He waa 83 years of
age and had made his home with her
father for several years.

ANOTHER LETTER

v OF REMINISCENSES

tON HUTCHI80N WRITES INTER.
; ESTINQLY OF OLD TIMES

IN LOUISA.

A few days ago Dr. Wroten received
a well-writt- letter from ' Mr. Lon
Hutchison, of Huntington so full of

remtnjscence that the re-

cipient of the epistle considers It wor-
thy of a place In. the NEWS. Lon was
an old Masonic Academy boy, a bright.
Intelligent lad. The surviving "boys
and girls" who were his schoolmates
will read his letter with great pleasure.

Dr. O, W. Wroten, ."--

Louisa, Ky.
My Dear Old Teacher:

In glancing through a copy of one of
the dallies that I happened to run
across, in the Items from Louisa, I
read that "Dr. O. W. Wroten, who bas
been 111 for some time Is Improving.'

This Item called up a flood of mem-

ories, and I decided to write you a let-
ter. Let me say In the beginning, I
trust you have fully recovered, and
that you have many years of life yet
before you, although you must be well
up In vi.ire now, as I recently parsed
the 58th mile post myself. .

I I was called to Louisa hurriedly a
I year nr so ago, but found time before
the train left to run up to the old

Academy to see If I could find
my father s "mark," my Ides being to
adopt that aa mine when I take the
Chapter. I hnve filled the chairs in the
Blue Uidtte, and am a 1'ast Muster.

The old school house seemed fiimil-l- r,

nlttviutsli lt rpr'wril very mjih
Mnnller than when I put In so many
happy hours there. Let'B see. I can re
call John Frank (iolden, Jim
Johnston, John and Milt llager, Kred
Gallup, John Hwetnum, Bill Caperton,
ilaz Hayes, Jim and Harry Johna, John
Clayton, Jonas WTiitt. Frank Wallace.
Crooks MeClure, Llndsey Wellman,
"Granny" Hale, i'em,- - John and Lace
Murnim, John liromley. Mart and
Charley Yates, George Goble, Lewis
Dempney, Bent Wellman, Roscoe Cas-
tle, Fred Wellman, Albert Murray,
Fred Moore, Gene Wallace, Joe Bus- -

Key, Taylor Vinson, Andrew Loar, Fred
and Will Sullivan, John Diamond, Alex
and Jim Lackey, Jerry Dlamond,Henry
Ferguson, Jlmmle. Amlck, Sam. Frank
and Al Savage, Millard Jarred, Dora
Holt, John Justice and "Granny's Jim
ml" Frasler. on one aide, aswell as
Ada, Ida and Liza Rice, Launa and
Laura Jones, Maggls McKenzie, Laura
Ferguson, Hannah Moore, Lizzie Yates,
Katie Freeze, Sue. Webb, Ida, Ella and
Becky Wellman, Mary Short, Rose and
Trin 'Swetnam, Mary Lackey, Clara
Fiichard, Rugenia Hatcher, Becky
Bromley, Katie Burns, Em. and Vic
Wellman, Puaa and Lll. Goble, Josle
Layne, Ellas Johns, Maggie Savage,
Melissa Wellman, Mary and Vlo Vin-
son, Kate Sullivan, and others on the
girl's side,

I wonder if any of the boys ever
think over the old times. A history of
your scholars would no doubt make In-

teresting and varied reading. I recall
studious times, all right, au well as the
wonderful stories Miss Mary Mont-
gomery used to read us; the spirited
games of Prisoner's Base, Town Ball,
"Cat" ajid later Base Ball. Then there
were the excursions to Mill creel for
cedar for decorative purposes, the an-

nual fishing trips to "Two Mile" and
the wonderful strings of three Inch and
less "sun pearchea" we would bring
home; the skating on Lick creek and
the Sunday afternoon trips to the hills
for "mountain tea."

Then the songs we used to sing
"Come where the Heather Bloometh,"
"The Moon is beaming o'er the Lake,"
"The Murseilaise" and "Johnny Smok-
er," Then there was the "Exhibition"
at the end of the school year. My first
appearance, I believe, was as Col. Tom
Thumb, with Mary Belle Bowe, as la

Warren Do you remember the
time when Bern. Marcum was thrilling
the audience with "Lochiel's Warning"
and forgot his lines and had to go off
the stage? I can see now the "8AP-IENTI- A

OMNIBUS PRAESTAT" done
In evergreen by the gifted Henry Stew-
art, which graced the walls for months
after the exhibition. Do you remem-
ber the ever-so-oft- blowing the soot
out of the stove pipe with powder,
which called for the services of two
of the larger boys to hold the top lid
down? And the wonderful experiments
In Chemistry you used to perform be-

fore the class (with every scholar In
school paying attention) Happy, hap-
py days. Every foot of the old town
from Green McHenry's wharf to the
Fort Hill, and from Grandma Jones' to
Wallace's Is dear to me. Pawpaws
were never so plentiful and luscious
as those that grew on Virginia Point,
and who ever saw such "punklns" as
grew in the field below John Plgg'a big
barn 7 The old loafing places, Ram
Berry Justice's shoe shop. Bill Troy's
paint shop, 'Nard Holt's brick yard.and
Bob Clear's Cabinet shop stand out. I
remember Bob's old fiddle and his sug
gestive rendering of the "Unfortunate
Dog." Then there were the games of
hand bait, as played by George John-- 1

son, Marlon Stone and others, at the
rear of the Jail.

I can remember Dick Vinson's "belch
lng," Tip Moore's pigeon-toe- d walk,
and Doc. Shannon's "suttln and sure."
I also recall the time the "Eclampus
Vitus" were holding occasional ses
sions, and the admission made by old
Grandpnp Holt. I can name moat of
the men of the town, beginning with
the Hon. J. M. Rice, the leading citi
zen, Keene Prlchard, John Jones, Bill
Waldeck, Leo Frank, Judge Fergnson,
Levi Atkins, Georgo Murray, John
Ross, Dr. Yates, Dr. Swetnam, Roll

Burns, Green Lackey, Mart Johns.Jiidge
Clayton, Pitt Davenport, Jim O'Brien,
Billy Bowe, George Chapman, Milt
Freeze, Hence Hale, John Hackworlh,
and to Stud Parker,' Esq. Jake
Rice's bas singing stands out In my
recollection as being the finest 1 ever
heard, and 1 have had the privilege of
hearing some singers of a national rep
utntlon. This reminds me that I have
a Victor machine, and dan hear all the
great artists of the world, as well aa
any of the Bands or Orchestras, and
quits often when listening to Melba or
Tetraiinnl I have thought of you and
wished you could hear also, though no
doubt you have a machine of your own.

We have two sons, both married ; one
here with us, an architect, the other a
bookkeeper in one of the Banks In
Albuquerque, New Mexico. I am in
business for, myself, doing very well,
own our own home, are well, content-
ed and thankful.

I think J should like to hear from
you some time when you have the In-

clination to write, aa I still think a
very great deal of John Godfrey.

Yours sincerely,
LON H. HUTCHISON.

I Just happened to remember Lewis
Dempsey's rendering of "We meet up
on the Level, and we part upon the
Square.". - He wore your apron and
baldric. .This Is hardly the kind of a
letter one man writes to another, but
being one of your boys, I thought you
might like to go back and visit a little
while In the ist; L. H. H.

HCM- - GOES UP IN FLAMES.
We learned Just before going to

prcnit th- - the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lafe Vanhoose, v. bo live Just above
the IJuiRlR"IUe depot, was destroyed
by Are. Ve have not as yet learned the
details as to how the fire originated
nor lite entire. Ions sustuined. Palnts-vlll- e

Poet.

PROGRAM OF STATE

- FARMERS INSTITUTE

FEBRUARY 15, 16, AND 17, 1916.

COURT HOUSE, FRANKFORT,
1 KENTUCKY.

Tuesday, Februsry 15th,.
) Morning Session. ,

Invocation Rev. R. T. Noqe, Frank,
fort, Ky.

. 10:20 Opening Remarks, President
of Institute, Starling L. Marshall, Hen-
derson, Ky v, .? . . "

10: JO Response from State Board of
Agriculture, E. K. Renaker, Berry, Ky.

10:40 Address by Commissioner of
Agriculture, Mat S. Cohen, Frankfort,
Ky.

11:00 "Farm Management" M. O.
Hughes, District Farm Agti Bowling
Green, Ky.

11:46 Election of Officers Appoint-
ment of Committees.

Afternoon Session.
1:00 Address, C. E. Thome, Direc-

tor Agr. Experiment Station, Wooster,
Ohio.

1:00 "What the County Agent Is
Doing to. Organize the Farmers," Goef-fre- y

Morgan, State Agent Farm Dem
onstration Work, Richmond, Ky.

4:00 Address, J. Q. Ward, Fish and
Game Commissioner, Frankfurt, Ky.

'Evening 8ession.
7:S0T-Addre- Governor A. O. Stan

ley, Frankfort, Ky.
8: SO Address, Hon. J. W. Newman,

Versailles, Ky.
0:00 Address and Moving Pictures,

Col. L. M. Maus, Sec y., Tuberculosis
Commission, Frankfort, Ky.

Wadnesdsy, Februsry 16th,
Morning Session.

10:00 "The Things That Are and the
Things That Are To Be," Dr. J: G.
Crnbbe, President Eastern Normal,
Richmond, Ky.

46 "Sanitary Measures In the
entlon and Eradication of Com-.Icab- le

Diseases," Dr. A. J. Payne,
with U. S. Bureau Animal Industry.

11:16 "Practical Problems of the
Horse "Breeder," W. S. Anderson, Ex-
periment Station, Lexington, Ky.

Afternoon Session.
2:00 "The Present Status and the

Outlook for Fruit Growers in Ken
tucky," Prof. J. H. Carmody, Experi
ment Station, Lexington, Ky.

8:16 Address, Mrs. Helen-- B. Wol- -
cott. State Agent Home Demonstration
Work,-Lexingto- Ky.

8:45 Address. Prof. W. D. Nlcholls,
Experiment Station, Lexington, Ky.

Evening Session.
7:30 "The Story of a Run-Dow- n

Farm," S. M. Jordon, Pioneer County
Farm Agent In Missouri, Columbia,
Mo.

8: SO Address and Moving Pictures
on "Economics of Road Building," by
R. E. Toms, U. S, Senior Highway En-

gineer, Washington, D. C.
Thursday, February 17th,

Morning 8ession,
10:00 "The Farm Woodlot and

Marketing of Woodlot Products," J. E.
Barton, State Forester, Frankfort, Ky.

ncy and Waste," Dr.
H. H. Cherry; President Western Nor-
mal, Bowling Green, Ky.

11:16 Address on Dairying, Hugh
Van Pelt, Waterloo, Iowa.

Report of Committees.
Afternoon Session.

2:00 Address on Good Roads, R. C.
Terrell, State Commissioner Public
Highways, Frankfort, Ky.

2:80 Address, Dr. 8. F. Musselman,
State Veterinarian,, Frankfort, Ky,

8:15 Address, Mrs. Addle F. Howie,
Milwaukee, Wis.

4:00 Address, J. A. English, Colum-
bia, Ky. . . ' v

DEATH OF VETERAN

OCCURED SUNDAY

JAMES CALVIN FRAZIER WELL
KNOWN IN THIS VICINITY

PASSES AWAY.

Mr. James, Calvin Frailer, who saw
four years service as a Confederate
soldier, died at his home a short dis-
tance below the mouth of Two Mile
Creek, lost Sunday night, after an Ill-

ness of some years duration. During
this time he was not confined to the
house all the time, but for several
weeks preceding his death he bad not
been in town. He waa burled near the
place where he was born on the old
Jake Rice farm, which at one time was
the property of his father. large
number of relatives and friends attend-
ed the funeral, which was conducted by
the Rev. H. B. Hewlett. The deceased
is survived by a widow and seven chil-
dren, all grown. He was married twice
the first wife being a daughter of
Stephen Thompson, of Mill creek, near
Fort Gay, and his second wife was Mrs.
Luke McGuire, a sister of Ralph Boot-e- n.

Mr. Frailer was a quiet, highly re-
spected citizen, a man of undoubted
courage as a soldier, a good husband
and father. He leaves many relatives
and friends, and former comrades-Inarm- s

to mourn hlB loss. He was 77
years old last October.

He was a member of the Cavalry
regiment, commanded by the late Judge
M. J. Ferguson.

FEAR FOR SANITY OF
KANAWHA PILOT.

Maysvllle, Ky., Jan. 27. It has been
reported that Pilot Brady Berry, who
had charge of the wheel on the

steamer Kanawha on the night
of the wreck, has been arrested by the
West Virginia authorities, but steam-
boat men passing here say this Is un-
true. They say that the Federal In-
spector at PC Pleasant ordered Berry
to leave the steamer Dunbar at Pitta-bur- g

and deliver to him his license,
which was surrendered, until the In-

vestigation is completed and a decis
ion reached. It Is stated that friends of
pilot Berry are. fearful that he will be-

come Insane from brooding over the
accident.

. THE RECITAL,
The piano and vocal recital In the

courthouse by Prof. Umileet, assisted
by Miss Jeanne Adams, accompanist.
waa a success, and a treat to the mu
sical people of Louisa. The audience
was larger than usual for such enter-
tainments here. Altho completely ex
hausted when be began. Prof. Umtleet
soon forgot his ailments and pleaaed
the audience so with the first group of
four piano selections that he had to
come back with an encore.

The second group consisted of four
well chosen songs. On the completion
of these the audience was enthusiastic
in their applause for more, and .the
Professor came back and sang the hu-
morous song "O No John." This set
the audience all re, and then he sang
the "Village Maid" but that' did not
satisfy them, and he was recalled six
times before they let him rest.

The third group consisted of piano
classics, with one of Mr. Umtleet's own
compositions, completing the group and
making a favorable Impression as a
composer.

The fourth group were songs of more
serious nature but none the less inter-
esting. We look forward to future re-
citals to be given by this able young
man. OBSERVER.

' WERE MARRIED IN IRONTON.
On last Monday --afternoon Fred

Remmele, of this city, and Mis Myr-
tle Nelson, of Paintsvllle, were united
in marriage In Ironton. The same ev-
ening they came to Louisa via the N.
& W. and are now at the home of the
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Win.
Remmele.

The bride la a very pretty and at-
tractive girl, of whom the groom has
much reason to be proud. She was a
popular operator in the Paintsvllle tel-
ephone exchange. Fred Remmele is a
yo'.ii.g man of excellent character, so-
ber and Industrious, highly respected
and popular, and liked by all who know
him.

MISS JEANNE ADAMS
ACCOMPAN1EST.

Aa piano accompanleat to the sing-
ing of Mr Umtleet last Friday evening.
Miss Jeanne Adams, of this city, made
her Urst appearance before a Louisa
audienoe and won immediate recogni
tion and appreciation. She has a fine
touch, true and artistlaShe waa in rep-po- rt

with the singer who owes much of
his success to her good playing. Miss
Adams looked extremely well on the
occasion of which ws write.

CITY COUNCIL.
The City Couucll met in regular ses-

sion Tuesday night, ail members be-
ing present. Beyond transacting rou-
tine business not much was done.
Thirty dollars waa paid the Water Co.
It was ordered that a street light be
placed near the residence of John
Moore, on Lock-a- Eldorado theater
license for 1918 was placed at twenty
dollars.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH MEETING8.
Mr. Miller's series of meetings will

continue over Sunday and all through
next week. The attendance at each
meeting la very large and the evan-
gelist's discourses are very Interesting
and are attracting much attention.

TWINS, ONE BRIDE-TO-B- E
'

PROVE PUZZLE TO MINISTER.

Two young women, twin daughters
of Mrs. Louis Adkins, of Bowen, Wayne
county, one of whom was the bride-to-b- e,

looked so much alike that Rer. J.
W. Crltes had some dliftculty in a mar-
riage ceremony performed in the coun-
ty court room yeaterdav afternnnn th
minister went so far as to ask the
groom, Oscar Berry, If he ever became
eonrusea in nis courtship. Mr. Berry
replied "no."

The bride was Mies Bertha Adkins,
19 years old. She was accompanied
by her twin sister, Miss Vergle Adkins.
Mr. Berry is a mechanic. The young
women were very pretty.

In speaking of the ceremony' Mr.
Crltes rerAlted nn (n.nt f Hi n--.

torship at Catlettsburg, Ky, when he
married an Iron ton couple. The girl
was accompanied by her twin sister.
Following the ceremony the rmr.m
asked the minister to point out the
trme. Air. crltes admitted that he se-
lected the wrong girl.

The 'counle married vMlmlnv wilt
make their home on Thirteenth ave
nue, near Sixteenth street. Herald-Dispatc- h.

JOHN C. HICKS 18 CANDIDATE.
John C. Hicks, a native of this coun-

ty, but now a prominent citizen and
attorney of Logan -- co.. West Vo, is a
candidate for the nomination for the
office of Prosecuting Attorney of Lo-
gan. In 1900 Mr. Hicks waa licensed
in Louisa to practice law, and follow-
ed that calling successfully for live
years before going to West Virginia
where be has been very successful. Ha
Is well equipped for the place he seeks,
a staunch Democrat, and his friends
say he will win. -

DIG SANDY SALT

WELLS MAY BE OPENED

HA8 BEEN MANY DECADES jBINCE

SALT WAS MADE ,

': HERE.

Considerable comment has resulted
In the rumor that agents of foreign
governments may have designs - on
Ohio Valley Salt Plants and at this
tlm. It mav din mnm ha.rin. nn ths
reopening of Salt Works in the Bis;
Sandy Valley which move is under con-

sideration at this time. Guards at th
Pomeroy (Ohtol Salt plants have been
doubled and every precaution Is being;
taken by the company to protect their
property according to advices received
here.' '

It is said the guards of the plants
have been doubled as a result of stor-
ies .told In connection with the death
by drowning of a man named Hoblit-ze- ll

when the steamer Kanawha was
sunk.

One story told In connection with
lTr.hlltolt'a Hun , Vi u.a .hat Iia woh an
agent of the German government and
possibly had designs on the Pomeroy
plants. Regardless of the truth of ths
stories, it is declared the owners of the
salt works are going on the safety first
plan.

Bromine made at these works now
sells at from 13 to $5 per pound.where-a- s

before the war It sold for as low as
80 cents per pound. Some of the salt
works clear as much as $700 per day4
according to stories told of war time
profits. Wayne Independent.

MRS. CHARLES V. TEVIS DEAD.
Airs, reari ciam xevis, a years oia,

wife of Charles V. Tevis, New York
newspaper 'man and former Clncin- -'

cinnatian. Is dead on Casey's Key, Fla.
Heart disease- - was the cause of death,"

Mrs. Tavia had heen hrmipht from
New York in an effort to restore health
to her. . , - - .

' The young woman became the bride
of Mr. Tevis five years ago, shortly be- -
iore ma uepuriure irum uincinnau, to

er the New . Yprk newspaper
field. She had an extensive acquaint-
ance here.

Mrs. Tevis was born in West Liberty,
Morgan-co- ., Ky. Mr. Tevis is a son of
Virgil W. Tevis, one of the most prom-
inent Methodist divines In Indiana.

Burial of Mrs. Tevis took place on
Casey's Key. Cincinnati Enquirer.

LARGE. GASOLINE PLANT. ;

The Standard Oil company is build-
ing an Immense plant on Big Sandy to
manufacture gasoline. It 1b located
below Lockwood station, opposite the
plant which Increases the pressure In
the main gas line leading from West
Virginia to Cincinnati.

A considerable amount of land Is be-
ing used for the strike and It Is report-
ed the plant will be a very important
one, employing a good many men. No
details are given out by the company.

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT
TAXPAYERS OF LAWRENCE.

The law compels me to hare a list
of all delinquent taxpayers of Law-
rence county published In the official
newspaper. This will be done early In
March this year, and I am publishing
this advance notice so that anyone who
has not paid his taxes may do so and
thus avoid having his name published.
St. M.A.HAY, County Court Clerk.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.
The Lawrence County Board of Su-

pervisors made a final adjournment last
Saturday, having been In session 14
days. It did what might be properly
called some good work. A summing
up of Its labors Is as follows: Listed '

by the Board $259,016 worth of prop-
erty. Raised by Board SS9.13S. Polls
added 96. Lowered by Board $4,200.


